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Dr. Nathan Pusey

T o R e ig n

New President

To b e S ta g e d
A t M a in H a ll
Tonight's Plays
To Feature Both
Comedy and Drama

NEW PRESIDENT— Shown above is Dr. Nathon Marsh
Pusey who will succeed Dr. Thomas N. Barrows as president
of Lawrence college. Announcement of Dr. Pusey's election
wos made last week at a meeting of the board of trustees.

Former Lawrentian
Appears on Radio
Lieutenant Commander Alden W.
Thompson, officer in charge of
physical training and recreation at
Great Lakes Naval Training station,
recently appeared along w ith Rob
ert Zuppke as a guest artist on
Arch W ard’s sports program over
radio station WGN.
Commander Thompson, whose
mother lives at 511 N. Division
Street in Appleton, was a star ath
lete at Lawrence college from 1912
to 1916. His position at Great Lakes
puts him in charge of the largest
physical training program in the
world.

Notice
- Mixed swimming will be
held at 7:30 tonight at the pool
la A l e x a n d e r gymnasium.
Everyone is Invited to partici
pate.

B illie R o g e r s ' T r u m p e t
S o u n d s O p e n in g N o te o f P ro m
BY RALPH FRIEDMANN
As previously announced, Billie
Rogers, famous girl trumpeter, fea
tured for the past 2| years as vocal
ist and featured trumpet player
w ith the Woody Herman orchestra,
ftl the selection for the band for the
prom, June third.
She has been heard over the air
from the Palladium in Hollywood,
C alif* the Sherman Hotel in Chi-,

P ro m

cago, and the New York Hotel in
New York. She has also been fea
tured on many Coca-Cola and Fitch
Bandwagon programs.
She made two pictures with
Woody Herman, namely, “W hat’s
Cookin'” with the Andrew Sisters,
and “Wintertime,” starring Sonja
Henle.
Jack Baker, noted jazz critic, re
cently reviewed the Rogers outfit
at the “Preview" in Chicago. He
says:
“Billie Rogers steps out with her
new all-male band and hits a mark
in solid jive and swingology that
merits attention.
“The gal, a smart looking bru
nette, is a master salesman in dish
ing out torrid melodies and captures
the audience with her distinctive
playing. A pair of good pipes, per
sonality and showmanship help her
capture and hold the attention of
the audience.
“The unit, only organized since the
first of the year, consists of thir
teen men. The smartly attired
group works hard and dishes out
music that appeals to any type of
crowd. The men form a musical
background for Miss Rogers, who
gives out on every number. L i
brary consists of Pops, especially
arranged for jivestcrs, interspersed
w ith standard request numbers."

L a w r e n c e C h o ir
W ill G iv e " E lija h

it

Sunday at C hap el
f h e “Elijah,” famous oratorio by
Felix Mendelssohn, will be per
formed by the Lawrence college
choir of 125 voices Sunday at Me
m orial chapel, under the direction
of Dean Carl J. Waterman. Solo
ists for the work will be Dorothy
Ruddy, soprano; Murial Engelland,
contralto; John Brooks McCormack,
tenor; and Marshall Brandt HuL
bert, baritone.
Dorothy is an advanced student
at the conservatory, and Miss En
gelland and Mr. Hulbert are mem
bers of the voice staff. Mr. Mc
Cormack. a recent semi-finalist
in the Metropolitan Auditions of
the Air, will be singing with the
St. Louis Opera company this sum
mer.
LaVahn Muesch, professor of or
gan at the conservatory, w ill ac
company the performers. Dorothy
Villa will be the pianist.

Germ an Club to Meet;
Dr. Cast W ill Speak
On N ew German Youth
The next meeting of the German
club will be held Thursday, June 1,
at 7:30 at the home of Dr. Cast, 925
E. Franklin Street. Dr. Cast will
speak on the German youth move
ment. A ll members are urged to at
tend to discuss plans for the com
ing picnic.
President Joan Farrell recently
announced the appointment of the
following German club committees:
social committee, Ann Mitchell,
chairman, Joan Stidham, Carol
Dahl, Edith Isenberg; program com
mittee, Dawn Wilmer, chairman;
publicity, Mildred Elwers and Mary
Williams, co-chairmen.

Friday, May 26 — Two one-act
plays, Main hall 41, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 27—Mortar Board
bridge for women, Union.
Sunday, May 28—Elijah; Chapel,
by Lawrence choir.
Tuesday, May 30 — Memorial
Day, holiday.
Saturday, June 3— Prom, 9:00 to
1:00, Alexander gym.

Tonight at 7;30 in Room 42 at
M ain hall the second in the series
of one-act plays for this semester
w ill be staged. The first on the
program is Two Gentlemen of the
Bench, directed by Miss Charlotte
Wollaeger, This comedy is light
and lovely and fits in with Law
rence in the Spring mood—Come
up and see Bob Perrallt as Gerald
Vantlle, Maggie Rogers as Frances,
Paul Reichardt as Barry, and Betty
Thompson as Mm. Carew. Lyn
Slappey w ill prompt.
. T7ie second play to be presented
tonight is a drama, House Divided,
directed by Mixie Wyatt. Winogene
Kellom w ill be seen as Gretchen,
Betty Schulze w ill be Frau Helcht,
Liz Llnsay w ill take the part of
Marta, and Carole W itthuhn com
pletes the cast as Frau Schiller.
The scene of House Divided i> a
restaurant in Germany during this
war. Rosemary Fulton is prompt
ing for the show.
Technical details w ill be handled
by Charles Bosley as stage manag
er, Evelyn Erickson on lights, Jo
Stidham as property manager,
Skeex Thompson as make-up mis
tress, and Bob Loftus on sound. A d
mission to the plays w ill be by stu
dent activities ticket. The time:
7:30, the place: fourth floor Main.

Notice
Mortar Board Is staging a card
party for all women students to
morrow night at Hamar union.
Tickets may be purchased for 25
cents each from any member of
Mortar Board, and all proceeds
w ill be converted into war stamps.
Door prizes w ill be given as well
as other prizes in the form of war
stamps. The party w ill begin at 7:30,
and all women are invited to attend.

K in g

Crowning of Queens
W ill be Highlight
O f Dance, June 3

O n e - A c t P la y s

Dr. Pusey to Assume
Duties at Beginning
O f July Semester
Lawrence College, which in less
than three years w ill celebrate its
100th anniversary, last weekend ac
quired its tenth president. He is
Nathan
Marsh Pusey,
brilliant
young scholar and teacher, who for
the past four years has been a
member of the faculty of Wesleyan
University in Connecticut.
Dr. Pusey is comparatively well
known to Lawrence College inas
much as he was Sophomore Tutor
from 1935 to 1938. He was born
A p ril 4. 1907 in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and was educated in the pub*
tic schools of that city, being the
top ranking graduate of Abraham
Lincoln High School.
Immediately following his under
graduate days at Harvard, Dr.
Pusey traveled
extensively
in
France and Italy and resided for
a time in both countries. His first
teaching experience was in the
fields of English and mathematics
at Riverside Country School in
New York City.
Returning to Harvard University,
the new appointee was a member
Of the graduate school of Arts and
Sciences from 1931 to 1934. He won
the H A . degree in the field of A n 
cient history in 1932 and the Ph.D.
degree in 1937. He was a Univer
sity Fellow for two years and an
assistant on the Harvard faculty
(or one. The award of the Archi
bald Coolidge Fellowship for 19341035 enabled the new president to
spend that year in Greece as a
member of the American School of
Classical Studies in Athens. H i s
doctorate was awarded for a thesis
on aneient Athenian law.
Following his position as Soph
omore Tutor at Lawrence, Dr. Pus
ey was for two years assistant pro
fessor of history and literature at
Scripps College in Claremont, C a li
fornia. Since that time he has been
a member of the faculty at Wes
leyan University, where he has
been teaching in the classics and
Is chairman of the new course in
the Humanities. He is a member of
the Classical Association of New
England and of the American
Archaeological Society.
Dr. Pusey. who w ill take office
about July first, is married and the
father of two sons and a daughter.

a s

Gus Radford was chosen prom
king by a vote of all the college
women last Thursday. He w ill reign
at the spring prom to be held Satur
day evening, June 3, at the Alexan«
der gymnasium. As yet the Identity
of the prom queen has not been re
vealed.
Gus is a member of the V-12 unit
and a platoon petty officer. He is
president of his fraternity, Phi Del«
ta Theta. Currently serving as cosports editor of the Lawrentian ed
itorial staff, he also captains tits
golf squads. His other activities in«
elude the French and Spanish clubs
and Phi Sigma Iota.
Some time ago Gus was chosen by
the coeds as one of the six Law 
rence men best typifying the ideal
male Lawrentian. He was also elect
ed to the co-chairmanship of the
convocation committee, in which
capacity he has worked this semes
ter.
Billie Rogers’ orchestra has been
contracted to play at the prom.
Billie, former female trumpet play
er with Woody Herman, w ill bring
a fourteen piece all-male outfit
from Chicago for the event.
Midway through the dance Gus
w ill crown the six beauty queens
chosen recently by a ll Lawrence
males. This presentation of feminins
allure w ill be followed by the tra
ditional grand march which w ill bs
led by the newly crowned collec
tion of royalty and their escorts.

Jones' French Class
Gives "Nous Verrons"
Miss Anne Jones’ intermediate
French class presented a play, Noas
Verrons, at yesterday’? meeting of
Le Cercle Français. Dorothy R u d d /
and Jane Young played the leading
roles. The other French students
who participated were Doris Blaesing, Jean Campbell, Maurine John*
son, Nancy Johnson. Peggy M c
Lean, Sue Petertyl, Pat Pierick,
Virginia Reichert, Audrey Riskln,
Jean Smith and Shirley Sibenhorn.

Exam Schedule
Final Examination Schedule, Friday, June 16, through Friday, June 23
Friday, June 16
1:30 P.M. English 21, Physics 22W, English N1A, NIB, N2WA, N2WB,
2WA, 2WC; Geology 21, Philosophy 11
7:30 P.M. History 23A, 23B; Spanish 33, German 41, Latin 21, Drama
21
Saturday, June 17
A.M. Logic 13, English 52W, Mathematics 3, German 21, Chem
istry 31, Economics 33, Psychology 21, Mathematics 1,
Music 21 <
P.M. French 41, English 51, Art 52W, A rt 3A, 3B; Art 4WA,
4WB—to be given in Science Hall; English 2WD, 2WE,
Music Education 22W
Monday, June 19
A.M. French 21, Spanish 23, Mathematics 25A, 25B, 25C; Eng
lish 11A, Philosophy 41, Government 11, Mathematics 28W,
Sociology 13, Drama 11
P.M. Religion 33, English 1, History 21, Economics 51, Eco
nomics 41, History 2W, Physics 3A, 3B; Music 1, Music
Education 41
Tuesday. June 20
A.M. Psychology 11A, 11C; Psychology 14W—to be given in
Main Hall; English 32W, Music 23, Music 2W
P.M. Religion 13, Mathematics 2WA, 2WB; History N l, Drama
31, Economics 13 & 14, Botany 2W, Geology 2W, History
31, Art 53, Mathematics 26W, Music Education 32W
Wednesday, June 21
A.M. Physics 23A, 23B, 23C; Spanish 13A, 13B; English 2WB;
Sociology 32W, Music Education 23, Music Education 34W
P.M. History N2WA, N2WB; A rt 1, English 12W, Speech 11—to
be given in Main Hall; Philosophy 17, Education 31, Eco
nomics 31, Zoology 21, French 1, History 5, Psychology*
Sociology 25, Chemistry 11, Music Education 21
Thursday, June 22
A.M. Italian 9, Greek 3 & 4, Chemistry 21, Economics 11C, 11B;
Zoology 2W, Economics 21, Spanish 53, Music Education
44W
P.M. Mathematics 27A, 27B, 27C; English 65; History 11, Educa
tion 41, Music 31
Friday, June 23
A.M. English 11B, Government 21, Physics 4WA, 4WB, 4WC,
4WD (as divided at mid-semester); Art 41, German 11,
Economics 12W, Chemistry 1, Music 3, Music 41
P.M. Zoology 41, Physics 24W, Greek 13 & 14, Mathematics 4W,
Religion 11, Education 21, Chemistry 12W, Government
46W, French 11
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C o - E d it o r 's C o g i t a t i o n s
It was w ith not a little surprise and excitement that Lawrentians he ard last weekend of the board of trustees’ selection
ol N athrn M. Pusey for the presidency of the college. Although
I)i. Pusey w ill not take on the duties of president u n til July 1#
the L aw rentian is eager to express its pleasure at the choice.
Dr. Pusey, who is not a complete stranger to the campus, has

come h’ghly recommended by faculty members, by the adminis
tration, and by Dr. Henry M. Wriston, who was formerly a presi
dent of the college. As sophomore tutor between 1935 and 1§39,
Dr. Pusey had an opportunity to know Lawrence at first hand,
and he most certainly is aware of the peculiarities and problems
of the school.
To step suddenly into the leading role during a war year when
the rest of the world is upset, and security seems far in the future
grave responsibility for even the most able executive. The
Lawrence of ten years ago has undergone many changes which
will need a thorough and intelligent approach. We are reason
ably assured that the new administrator will handle these mat
ters with the keen insight and good will which are said to be true

is a

of him .

Although the Lawrentian has at times been a bit belligerent
about various features on the campus (and we believe that we
were justified) our new president will find a college which is far
from being composed of cauliflower brains and party bugs who
think that they are here to enjoy happy playtimes. Perhaps Law
rence is net distinguished by tremendous intelligent fervor. But
there are students who have talent in many fields who make our
college life more worthwhile because of their contributions. If
our alma mater has sometimes lacked what is tritely known as
school spirit, we have shown just lately, that such feelings for the
college can be expressed by well-organized all-college functions.
Lawrence does not boast an infinitely long roster of students,
and we are able to maintain an atmosphere of friendliness and
camaraderie because of it. Naturally all of our difficulties can«
not be solved immediately or by one person. Acting president
Watts has most ably fulfilled the dual position of business man
ager and president When Dr. Pusey arrives he will take the
reins from capable hands.
We feel that all criticism and no praise make Lawrence look
like a pretty sad place, particularly when kind words are in order.
However, we do not plan to fall into a soft bed of complacency.
We believe that Dr. Pusey will agree.
N.C.

ON THE QUARTERDECK
W ith JIM GERTH
We take great pleasure in writing this column each week, but this week
our enjoyment is heightened by the following news. It is our privilege to
announce that Chief A1 Hovland is to be married on June 10 to Miss Violet
Carolyn Lohr. They are to be married at the Concordia Evangelical
rhureh in Prairie du Sac, the bride’s home town, at 4:00 p m . The couple
have known each other since college days. They both went to White
water State Teacher’s college together. Miss Lohr Is now a member of
the faculty of the Ripon Senior High school.
Congratulations to you Chief, and to the two of you, from our whole
Unit!
TOP MEN
Lt. Rothwell recently announced the following list of men who scored
high in the last screening test of March 17: Wayne W indahl—SK, Bob
Vader—10, Art Henning—90, Gene Elliot—87, and W illiam Olesen—88.
NATURE IN THE NEWS
We never thought we would see it happen, but the other day we were
walking over the Lawrence S t bridge and about twenty sailors were gaz
ing at our family of robins under the bridge, and tnere was Maxie—with
out a soul showing him any attention—snoozing in the shade. And broth
er, that’s strange!
At any rate, we’re glad to see him bobbing around on the campus, even
though we can’t shower all our attention upon him. It seems he has to
*hare it with the other animal interests of our unit. About here, it would
be appropriate to re-introduce the topic of Maxie’s rival. Last week we
intimated that someone ought to name the newcomer. Well, we started
something. A ll sorts of names were suggested, but the best—and the leasj
unprintable—was offered by Larry Roberts. It is, as you all probably al
ready know, Maxine. This evidently agrees with Maxie, as it appears
that the two of them have made up—and who knows, a life long friend
ship n^ty be budding in our m idst
It has been interesting to noto the growth and development of those
robins under the bridge. H ie situation was climaxed when on May 24, at
1405 the first one took to fligh t It was followed shortly after by its sistei
— well then its brother—how should we know—at 1420. At this writing the
third one is still hanging around port for another meal or two, but
should soon be taking off too. At the last counting there were 28 fellows
watching.

S c r ib e S t a r t s D a t e B u r e a u
F o r A lt e r n a t e W e e k - E n d s
BY RICK SMITH
Well folks, you certainly got the
ball rolling last weekend, but you
know that this was just the start of
real cooperation and friendliness on
the campus. Whether this w ill con
tinue on into next semester or not
is entirely up to the underclass
men. The job rests in their hands.
I believe that this problem has
not been fully realized in planning
the social functions for just those
weekends when the first classmen
of the Navy will be here. Aren’t
the underclassmen of the Navy
and the civilian students being left
out every other weekend?
The social fund doesn't allot
enough money to put on a dance or
some big affair every Saturday
n ig h t but why not have open houses
at the quad.
informal sweaterswings at the gym, via nickelodeon,
short hikes or picnics on the odd
weekends?
f feel that next weekend would be
an ideal chance to remedy the pres
ent situation; however, the first
thing to be done is to get some
thing lined up in the way of dates.
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S o n g s , M ilk
M a k e P ic n ic

BY If. C. HOMER

Revised Draft Questionnaire

B ig S u c c e s s
BY A L BLATZ
Last Saturday aiternoon the slide
rules, books and term papers were
set aside as Lawrencc students held
an old fashioned picnic out at W hit
ing field. Ideal weather set the
stage as boys and girls hitched up
their dungarees and slacks, respec
tively, for an afternoon of all-out
fun. Baseball and volleyball games
between different navy teams were
already in progress as most of the
gang came clamboring over the
bridge and up the hill.
After perusing here and there and
everywhere and yelling themselves
hoarse in general, the students wel
comed Iva Welsh’s golden voice
which echoed over the entire field
as she sang out with, “Come and
get it!”
From the swimming pool, the
gym, baseball diamond and parts
unknown came the galloping horde
in search of chow. Hot dogs, potato
salad, jello, cupcakes and m ilk were
enjoyed by all. Upon completion of
supper and before most of the heavy
eaters could wipe the mustard off
their faces, a song fest was held;
and the renditions of "Ragged but
Right” and “Go, Lawrence Go”
brought forth the greatest applause.
Then, to top off a perfect day, our
social committee gave a dance in
the school gym, which, due to a
continual crowd and a good band
was a real success. During one of
the intermissions, prizes were given
out to the navy students who had
the most shipshape rooms for the
inspection held by the girls that
morning. Need we add that some
awards were for the mangiest dens.
The dance lasted until 2330, and
then boys and girls could be seen
walking hand in hand back to the
campus with romantic and aching
gleams in their picnic-wearied eyes
to the accompaniment of the fol
lowing ditties:
Lay that slide rule down, babe,
Put those books away.
We’re going on a picnic
In the merry month of May.

NAME*

..................................................... X ........................................................
(if illegitimate, trace X legibly)

ADDRESS ............................................................................................................
(street & no.—unknown) (city or facsimile) (state: if west of Wis
consin, just say, “Way
o u t")
COLOR ...............
Check one:
mottled
discok)red
Black
pale yellow
white?
black
plenty tan
damn white
EXPERIENCE
(give good, clean ones whenever possible)
DO YOU OWN:
etchings
beta pin

merit badges
plum duff

Fairchild, Furniss, Äi
Buck up?

AGE
Warning: Age must check with date of birth; otherwise something is
amiss and it may mean KP, court martial, the wall, or even the chair.
H EIGHT..............................

W EIGHT.

DO YOU DRIN K : check one:

ARE YOU ???
LW A
PW A
BMOC '

HEIGHT.

YES
yes
YeS
(if you have any scotch on hand, you’re
hoarding, and it must be turned over to
the draft board fgr shipment «hie!) over
sheas.)
CJ
BJ
HC

CVP
LA C
AW OL

WHAT SERVICE D O YOU PREFER:
Tank Corpa
Cold Stream Guards
Marine Corps
Ice Cold Stream Guards
Apple Corps (Cavalry)
Wadhams
Room
D O YOU UNDERSTAND:

Mr. Brenner’s Navigation Theories?
Mr. B re n n e r?........... .........................
The sporting Rifle? ..........................
Sporting in general?
Anything, stupid?
.................

Height!
Height!
What diseases have you had:
Flu
Mange
flo
Distemper
fla
Trench Mouth

Height!
Betaphobia
hjklopitis
(I’d rather not
talk about it)

Over the river and through the
woods
NAME ....................................................................................................................
To W hiting field they went.
(bad)
(good)
(nick)
mack)
They played and sang
Height
Height
Height
And cUmced all night;
DEFORMITIES:
It was a day well spent.
Club feet
Straw foot
Spanish at 8:00
Hay foot
No foot
Spanish anytime

All Observe
Baby Robins

Campus cuties, seasoned old salts,
and hardened profs alike have turn
ed nature lovers and are carefully
observing the progress of three baby
robins In a nest on the
Brokaw
bridge.
Miss Waples is credited with be
ing the first Lawrentian to have dis
covered the four blue eggs in a nest
on the steel girder, and she reported
it with joy to her English classes.
Now for several weeks students
have watched those eggs hatch into
four tiny featherless creatures, have
mourned the disappearance of one
of them, and are now speculating as
to the day of their departure from
the parental abode.
The most concentrated study is
being made by Rick Smith, who has
rigged up his camera and taken sev
eral pictures of the parent birds
feeding their young. But there are
never less than three
students
hanging over the bridge railing gaz
ing absorbedly at the
speckled
breasted robins in the now over
crowded nest.
As your Lawrentian goes to press,
the birds are just beginning
to
preen their feathers and try their
awkward wings, perched precari
ously on the edge of the nest As
you read i t they have probably al
ready launched forth on their first
flights, accompanied by the encour
aging cheers of Lawrentian*.

How would you like to take out the
girls of your dreams—the one
you've been wanting to take out all
semester—that cute chick who sits
in front of you in soc class, or the
dollie sitting on the Delt steps, or
the babie on the Beta porch, not to
forget the other campus cuties? If C o m i n q E x a m s
you are at all interested, fill out the
form on page 3 and return it to T a k e P r e c e d e n c e
Rick Smith or to the Lawrentian
O v e r A c t iv it ie s
office by 1800 Friday, and we will
Sorority members must be “dig
negotiate a deal for you this week
ging in” for exams already for
end.
there is little to report this week in
the way of social activities. The
ADPi's, however, did have a big
Relations Club to Meet
week entertaining Miss Betty BisInternational Relations club w ill sell Jones, national traveling secre
meet tonight at 7:15 in room 13 of tary, and Mrs. Joan Knox, co-organ
Main hall. Hal Deering w ill talk on izer. Last Wednesday afternoon
China, and a discussion w ill follow tea was given in their honor in the
Everyone is invited to come. Wom rooms.
en w ill be interested to know that
ADPi’s are also planning a thea
only one girl was present at the ter party for next Saturday after
last meeting—the others were V-12 noon. Alpha Chi’s w ill go on a pic
nic next Monday. K D ’s are having
men.

Do you believe in Miss Weigand’s THEORY ON theme writing???

Yes.

No.

Who’s Miss Weigand????? « ...

» •••••••••» ••••« •••••••••••••••••(« •••I

Don't forget to turn this in. It'll go hard on you if you forget We don't
fool with men. (except, possibly around)

C h a ir m a n C la r if ie s P o s it io n
O f F ir s t P o l i t i c a l P a r t y
BUI Barns
The First Party, the first admit
tedly political organization oil the
campus, has been the target for
some unjust and defamatory criti
cism since its inception a few
weeks ago. Most of the criticism
has been based on a misunder
standing as to just what the First
Party stands for and the policies
it intends to follow.
First it must be made clear that
we do not advocate a one-party
system. We realize that for an or
ganization to serve the best inter
ests of those it represents there
must be competition, not only for
the purpose of stimulating more
pertinent action but for the purpose
of a check and balance as well.
As I stated at convocation two
weeks ago, “the function of the
First Party w ill be to take the lead
in formulating and presenting ideas
to the student body president and
In giving the president student
support when needed.’* Those of
a get together in the rooms Satur
day afternoon to work on USO
scrap books, a current war project
on campus. Congratulations to
Georgia Lipke and Marian Thwaits
who were initiated by the A D Pi’s
last Sunday morning and to Bonnie
Johnson, who was pledged by the
Alpha Chi’s on Tuesday.
Spring heralds the planning of
many picnics, this week by the
Betas. They w ill take their dates to
High Clift for an outing on Satur
day afternoon. Record parties are
being scheduled this week by the
Sig Eps and the Phi Delts. Con
gratulations to Phil
Clark
and
George Timmer who pledged Phi
Tau last Saturday.

you who contend that it is our pur*
pose to control the student govern*
ment must surely realize that the
power of the president is not great
enough to influence any legislation
without the support of the executive committee.
S ippart Everyone
We believe that a candidate who
is backed by a cro&t-section of the
student body, such as the First Par
ty represents, would tend to sup
port the desires of all the students
rather than those of one particular
social group. A candidate so chos
en must necessarily be the student’s
choice. In the past the student
government has been weakened and
jom ewhat inactivated by the fact
that the candidate has tended to
represent one faction or social group
on the campus.
A m ajority of us who formed the
First Party w ill leave Lawrence as
the end of this semester. It Is OUT
desire that the Party continue ana
the ideas carry on. For that reason
we are calling a meeting of the
First Party for next Wednesday t#
be held at tM In Room 11 In M ate
halL A t this time officers for tha
First Party will be elected and g
committee appointed to formulate
a standing platform. Every mem
ber of the student body is invited
and urged to attend this meeting.

Band W ill Perform
Thursday evening at 7:30, the
weather permitting, the first out
door band concert of the season
will be given by the navy band on
the chnpel steps. In case of rain» the
concert w ill be given indoor*

FrMay, May 26, 1944
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T o G e t A r ie ls

P e rc y a n d N e ttie F u llin w id e r

G iv e N a m e , M o n e y

W i l l R e tir e F r o m
Percy and Nettie Steninger Ful
linwider, a couple who have been a
tradition around the Lawrence Con
servatory of Music, w ill retire from
the Lawrence college faculty at the
close of the present semester fol
lowing a tenure of 33 years.
Percy Fullinwider, as professor
of violin, has been director of all
string and orchestral music at the
college, including the Lawrence
Symphony orchestra. He and Mrs.
Fullinwider were married when
both were members of the con
servatory faculty, he as professor of
violin, and Nettie Steninger as as
sociate professor of piano. The two
have been prominent in music cir
cles throughout the state during the
entire time that they have been
members of the Lawrence staff.
Professor Fullinwider came to
Lawrence in 1911. He had been
teaching at Dakota Wesleyan. He
had received his training at the
College of Music in Cincinnati,
where he studied with Jose Marien
and played with the Marien String
Quartette. Professor Fullinwider,
who has written several violin
compositions, also studied with
Louis Persinger in New York.
Mrs. Fullinwider is a graduate of
the Lawrence conservatory and
joined the staff as a piano instruc
tor in 1912.
Seldom without his violin. Pro
fessor Fullinwider is one of the
most popular figures at the con
servatory. A quick wit with an end
less supply of appropriate stories,
he has entertained countless stu
dents, his own and others, during
many a spare mom ent
Accurate figures on the number
of persons he has taught the intrica
cies of violin playing are not avail
able, but his former students are
found in a variety of positions and
localities. Returning alumni invari
ably voice a desire to have a visit
with Percy, and he is seen at most
college functions. His interest in
Lawrence athletics has carried him
into two generations, and he has
been present at most notable local
contests.
Professor Fullinwider has done a
great deal of concert work, from
the old days when he toured the
Chataqua Circuit with Carl J. Wat
erman, dean of the conservatory,
and ran a troupe of his own, to the
present which finds him and and
wife doing considerable entertain
ing on Red Cross work. Mrs. F ul
linwider has also been very active
in concert work in Appleton.

F a c u lty

T o P a t T o rso n
A notice for civilian students who
are not going to be here during the
following semester appeared In the
last Lawrentian. Notices also ap
peared at Brokaw and Ormsby. It
is imperative that you follow the
instructions that they contained in
the near future.
The number of books to be pub
lished and the number of pages in
the Ariel have to be determined
within the next two weeks, so you
must leave your name and address,
and the money, with Pat Torson
within the next two weeks. If you
have not done so by June 10th, you
w ill receive no Ariel in October.
It still is not clear to some people
that this is a year Ariel and that
you are not paying the full activi
ties fee toward that Ariel if you
are not here next semester. That
is the reason for the mailing charge
for the Navy boys, and the charge
of $.75 for civilians.

B ic k P r e s id e s
A t L ast M e e tin g
Executive Committee
Votes Money, Asks
For N ew Members
Wednesday evening, Dick Bick
presided at the last meeting of this
semester’s executive committee. $25
was urgently needed by the Jack*
Pot. and the executive committee
voted them the money. W alt Weber
was given $100 for the last social
function of this semester, a street
dance, to be held June 17.
It is urgent that the sororities and
fraternities elect their new repre
sentatives to executive committee
in the near future. They must be
elected by the next meeting, a
week from Wednesday.
Several worthy suggestions are
left by the present executive com
mittee to their successors: the need
of a publicity committee, they
hope to see put into effect: the need
of reports from all committee heads
at least, every other meeting: and
the advisability of widely selected
sub-committees.
There are some plans made for an
informal dance this Saturday night
at the little gym or one of the quad
houses. If you will be here let W alt
Weber know, so the success of such
a social gathering could be for*«
told.
The Navy men interested in run
ning for representatives on «xecutive committee must have their pe
tition of ten names into Bill New
meyer by next Monday at 4:00 p.
m. Every thirty non - fraternity
votes w ill elect one navy represen
tative.

INVEST IN WAR BONDS

PEN N EY’ S
PROM KING— Gus Rodford, pictured obove, was chosen by
on all-women's vote lost Thursdoy to reign os king of the
Lawrence college prom which will be held June 3 ot the Alex
ander gymnasium.

Art Guild to Plan
Rental Collection

RATION-FREE

There will be an important meet
ing of the Art Guild next Thursday
night at 7:15 to make plans about
the rental collection. They w ill
meet in the business office in the
library in order to go through the
large collection and discard those
which do not seem to be enhanc
ing the artistic life of Lawrence.
A ll members are urged to come to
this meeting.

2.98
CASUAL PLAY
SHOES
Your solution for playtime shoe«

this summer!
Snappy bow
pumps, lazy-looking strap sandals
or foot-resting ghillie ties! Air*
cooled fabric uppers and whal’s
more—sturdy lsaslnsted soles!
Gkldy colors, of course!

D a te B u re a u B la n k
GIVEN NAME

................... A G E .......... HEIGHT

NICK NAME .

HOME TOW N ...............................

M A RRIED . . . ,

S IN G L E ...................... ENGAGED................

INTERESTS
Any non-fraternity Navy m s in
terested in running for Executive
Committee must have neasinati
TYPE O F GIRL «OR BOY) YOU PREFER:
papers, with ten signatures, tamed
la to Bill Newmeyer by Monday at C O LO R O F H A IR .............................C O LO R O F EYES
4 p. m. Any Navy man who will be
here next semester and Is not a fra H E IG H T ....................... PERSONALITY
tcrnity member Is eligible.

Notice

ENGAGED

M A R R IE D .................... SINGLE

Phi Mu P ltd g ts Four
Pledged to Phi Mu Alpha, pro
fessional music fraternity Tuesday
night were Don Knoechel, Lucien
Leone, Lee Munger and Carlos
Rodriquez.
W illiam Chapman is president of
th$ fraternity.

PHOTOGRAPHS

M odern Dry C leaner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 East College Ave.

The same building as
Your East End Postal Sub-Station

PLAY SHOES

of

D IS T IN C T IO N

Gladly delivered to your residential unit.

WALTER-FROEUCH

A

STUDIO
127 E. College Ave.
Phone 175

New Populort You'll Wont
for that RECORD PARTY!

C o m e

In

• COOL WHITES
• SHOWN *N WHITES
• GIOKY RED

H a v e

a

c o k e

a n d

se e

• PINE GREEN

Duke Ellington

Some One
My Little Brown Book
Artie Shaw
My Heart Stood Still
Any Old Time

• ROYAL PURPLE

a ll

th e

c u te

c o tto n s

Tommy Dorsey

I’ll Be 8eeing You
Let’s Just Pretend

Jim m y Dorsey

0

$2.19 and $2.99

NOT A COUPON IN A BOATIOAO

Glenn Miller:

Basket Weaver
On a Little Street in Singapore

3

ANY
COLOR
TINTED
TO MATCH

O AZURE BLUE
O JONQUIL YELLOW
O GAY MULTIES

- a t-

Ohio
Holiday for Strings

David Rose

Poinclana

Artie Shaw

Dancing In the Dark

MEYER-SEEGER
MUSIC CO.

T h e B ee F ra n k Shop
Appleton'« Largest Exclusive Women'« Shoo Store

TH I
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Friday, May 26, 1944

LA W R C N T I AN
D eY o u n g , Law so n

B ro k aw T e am

L a w r e n c e T e n n is T e a m

W in F o u r F ir s t s ;

O f T h ir d D e c k

W in s T w ic e a t C h ic a g o

•cored impressive victories over
two more representative collegiate
«quads last Saturday and shows a
record of but four points dropped
thus far in its undefeated season.
In a match that started at 8:30
Saturday morning, Coach Richard
Dewey's men beat DePauw univer
sity on the University of Chicago
courts by a score of 7 to 2, A few
hours later, Lawrence met and
trounced Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, C-0. Thus, counting their
j»rcvious 7*2 win over Wisconsin,
Lawrence has scored a total of 20
points while dropping just 4. The
Viking win over DePauw was con
siderably more convincing than the
cfeat the same team suffered at
ie hands of Notre Dame.
The only Lawrence men to drop
points against DePauytr and Illinois
Tech were Robert Kaufman and
'om Flinn. and both of them came
ack in the doubles to make
amend«.
Summaries
for
the DePauw
match:

Defeat Fourth North,
Civilian Squads
At Whiting Field

In G a m e S u n .
Clever Playing Puts
Team in First Place
After Second Win

Lawrence's baseball men made it
two in a row when they defeated
Freedom on the latters field Sun
day afternoon. Despite a steady
downpour the greater part of the
day, the game went off as sched
uled. Arnie Landeck struck out
17 of the opposing batters while
holding them to tour scattered hits
while his mates collected 7 hits and
3 runs. The game put Lawrence
in first place in the county league.
Lawrence drew first blood in the
second inning when Landeck dou
bled and Kirkpatrick brought him
home with a Texas leaguer single
into short center. There was no
more scoring until the sixth when
Lawrence scored two more. Bartosic was safe on an error. Ertman
grounded to the Freedom second
gtnrkert Wins
baseman and what was a potential
Stuckert (L) defeated Schulze double play ball was messed up.
’(D> 2-6, G-3. 7-5; Kaufmann (L* lost leaving Vikes a first and second
to Filer iD» 2-fl, 8-0; Weber (L) with no one out. Landeck then
defeated Luff (D) 0-2, 5-7, 6-1; bunted and a bad throw scored
Van Hengel (L) defeated Rergen- Bartosic. W ith men on second and
«loff <D> 6-3. 6-1; Flinn (L) lost to third Marquardt, Freedom pitcher,
tftnplcs (D* 4-6, 3-6; Menzel <L> settled down and struck out the
defeated L»thamer (D) 0-3, 6-1; next two men to face him. How
Stuckert and Weber (L> defeated ever Gerry DeMotts came through
Schulze and Filer (D) 8-0, 0-3; Van with a single scoring another run.
nengel and Menzel (L> defeated
Freedom threatened In the third
Dergendoff and Galloway (D> 4-6, inning, but a nice running catch in
7-5. 11-9; Flinn and Kaufmann (L> short left field by Kibbe kept them
defeated Luff and Staples CD» 6-2, out of the scoring column.
*-0.
Landeck, pitching In about the
Results in the match with Illi poorest weather possible for s ball
nois Tech: Stuckert <L> defeated game, had the opposing team’s hit
Radek (IT .i 7-6, 6-3, 6-2; Kauf- ters almost completely baffled.
ann <L> defeated White (IT > Through the sixth Inning not a man
2, 6 0; Weber <L* defeated Vogt passed second base. A nice throw
:iLT.) 6 0. 6-3; Van Hengel (L> deby catcher DeMotts nipped a Free
feated Warburton (LT.) 6-4, 6-2; dom runner off first.
fr’linn and Kaufmann <l»> defeated
The team's new uniforms haven’t
Lynch and Eckert (I.T.) 6-0, 6-2; arrived as yet. but they are well
Van Hengel and Hermann (L> de satisfied to keep their present ones
feated Vogt and Warburton (IT .) (after Sunday’s mud Is removed)
P i 6-1.________
as long as they keep on winning
ball games.

S

2

r

G irls Start Tennis

Girls doubles tennis play began
tills week in the W. A. A. intram u
ral tournament with ten teams participating.
Immediately following
this tournament, the intersorority
doubles games will begin. W. A. A.
Is also making plans for intramural
«nd intersorority golf tournaments
which will be run off before the
semester.

Position Open
Anyone interested In applying
for the position of sports col
umnist for the Lawrentian staff
should see cither Margaret Puth
or Norma Crow, co-editors, This
position was formerly held by
Jim Lueck, and Is open to a
civilian or navy man, whether
or not he has had previous ex
perience at column writing.

'4 M O N T H

The deck team from Third South,
Brokaw hall, copped both ends of a
doubleheader * played at W hiting
field on May 20, trouncing Fourth
North, Brokaw, in the first game 12
to 1, and taking the second from the
civilians by a score of 10 to 8. Gene
McGaha turned in a beautiful 2hit game in the first tilt, while
Thatcher and Laake shared the
mound chores for the victors in the
second game, which was marred by
several violent arguments.
The box scores:
FIRST GAME
Sri Seath—13
I Uh North—1
AB R HI
ABR H
Thatcher,2b 3 3 2jKelly.3t>
Bar'gton.U
l|Stelzner,2b
VVIeet.lt»
TenPas.c
Backes,ss
Kuehl.sa
Strohn«, 3b
Nelson.rf
Mrookfr.it
Houser.If
Laake.sf
Molter.lb
Fall.cf
Knoechcl.c
Ryckman.sf
McGaha,p
Blatz.cf
Polasky.p
22 1 2
012 513 13 10 3
000 010 1 2 4
Krrers! . Rrooker, l.aake S, Ryckman,
Molter. Kelly, Houser; two base hits—
Thatcher; three hate hit—Brooker; home
run—VanVleet; bases on balls—off Mr(¡aha 1; off Polaiky 5; struck out—by
Polasky 0, by Mcfìaha 1: runs batted In
—Thatcher t, Harrington, VanVleet 4,
l.aike 3, Knoeehel, Blatf, Fall; umpires—
Friedman, Kostka; time of fame—1 hr.
40 m in.
SECOND GAME
3rd South—10
(Civilians—S
AB R I f
AB R M
B latz.lf
4 3 UFalatick.p
4 1 1
Lauke.sf.p
3
2 Blck.lf
McGaha.sf.lt 4
3{Willis. 3b
31Se gal,aa
Bro‘ker.cf.2t> 4
Totals
3rd South
4th North

Backes,ss

31 12 10

V'Vleet.11»
That‘her.p.2b
Knoeehel. rf
Morrison.rf
Bar'ngton.c
Strohm.3b
Totals
3rd South
Ctviliana

balls—off
hits

S

4
4
0
2
3
S

Totals

,COLLEGI STUDENTS and OKADUATES
A thorough, intensive, ttcretarial
Course - tuning Pebmery, July,
October. Regiitrattoo now open.

It was the same old story of not
enough men in the field events
last Saturday as the Lawrence track
squad went down to defeat at the
hands of Marquette, 92-39. The one
sided score fails to show that the
Viking team was in the affair the
entire afternoon.
Tom DeYoung came through
again with two firsts in the high
and low hurdles, and adding to his
laurels with a second in the high
jump. B ill Lawson took both dis
tance events, the mile and two mile,
with “Smiley" Discher taking a
third place for Lawrence in the one
mile event. Frank McDonald placed
second behind Kauth who won the
event in :52.8. “Luch" Leone took
a third in the 220 and also a third
in the 100.
Fritz Arsulich, competing in his
first track meet for Lawrence, took
a second in the broad jum p and a
third in the pole vault. Baerwald
of Marquette vaulted 13 feet to win
this event and by doing so tied the
old meet record. Ed Able placed in
the shotput, javelin and discus.

T o N o tr e D a m e

INVEST IN W AR BONDS

Coach Bernie Heselton has an
nounced that the Viking golfers w ill
travel to South Bend, Indiana, this
week-end to meet a strong Notre
Dame squad. The Lawrence team
w ill leave Appleton Friday after«
noon and return sometime Sunday.
As the plan is stated, the two teams
w ill play eighteen hole doubles in
the morning and in the afternoon
eighteen hole singles.
The squad has been working out
ell week with a number of intrasquad matches arranged. On Mon
day. Wednesday and Thursday these
matches were played with the four
men to go being determined
by
them. At the writing of this story
the four had not been decided.
There are seven men playing for the
spots including Andy Ladd. Whitey
Windahl, Tom Brickley, Ed Abell,
Dick Meyers. Harry Batchelder and
Gus Radford.
Coach Heselton has also announc
ed that there w ill probably
be
matches arranged with a team from
the North Hills Country club in M il
waukee. It is expected to have a
home and home match with them.
The expected meet with the Osh
kosh Country club had to be called
off near the end of last week.

REMEMBER STUDENTS.
FOR FIN E FOOD

an d
FIN E SER V IC E
bring your parents and friends to the

C a n d le

G lo w

Tea

Luncheons
Tea Dinners
Special Parties

Room

Phone 1544
120 E. Lawrence St.
Appleton, Wis.

3|Stev’nson,2b
0! Cole, lb

OjOick'nson.ct
0 Maylahn.sf
0'Nye.rf

llGarvey.c
l|

3« 10 14' Total«
32 I
100 321 S 10 14
340 001 0 t 11

Thatcher

1.

»Cf Thatcher •

c .i r s a g
IT

S innings, M«
T

«

for the

a,

«
ie

• f game—I hr. IS i » I h .

]P r o m
FOR FINE JEW ELRY
See

RIVERSIDE GREEN HOUSE

M A R X JEW ELR Y
Phone 1850

128 N. ONEIDA

212 E. College Are.
«

Plumbing and
.Heating Supplies

W

h

i t e

¡W a rm

IN T E N S IV I

Secretarial Course tor

W ill T ra v e l

H iilt o p p e r s W in

C o p s B a ll G a m e

DePauw and Illinois
Tech Trampled by
V ik e s D e f e a t
Undefeated Vike Squad
S q u a d
The Lawrence college tennis team F r e e d o m

V ik e G o lf e r s

W. S. PATTERSON Co.

s

. . .

W e a th e r

' D re s s U p

Is

H e re

F o r S u m m e r

Regular
Ìtrtnalna
ln i school
--- der
.. « »---

nroughout the fear. Catalog:

_
A SCHOOt Of BUtlNm
WTO»® ir c o u r» tm amo womm
T H I G IU G O C O L L IG I
Fr.ild.nl, John Robert Oreee. 5-C.t).
Director, fowl M. folf. MX

IS » * » *

T» f " l mtelMl CMtge.«.

Dr. Wm. G. Keller
Dr. L. H. Keller

Have Yon Soos Our Wood Initialed

L C BO O KEN D S?

O PTO M ETRISTS
Modern Eye Examination
Glasses Fitted
Prompt

Laboratory Service

121 W. College Are.
Phone 2415

E.

w.

W H IT E KID
SA N D A L

SH AN N ON

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, M AY 29th

Office and School Supplies
300 E. College Ave.

C C fl
U .U U

Tel. 86

HECKERT SHOE CO

■

